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THE CHURCHES. 

t PaMBTTStiiiAN—Service* on let Sunday 
fn each month at 11 a. m. and 7 B, n*.; on 

god and 8rg Sundays at 7 p. m. J,0». John- 
son, Pastor. 

Sabbath School at 9:80 a. m,f /, W. Carter, 
Superintendent. 

Mm hodiut—Servlees on 2nd Sunday Is 
each month at 11 a. n». and 7 p. m. Jno. W, 
Bams 

Wall hath School at 9i3Aa. m.i B. B. Kuyk- 
endall. Superintendent. 

BAFTiir-Services on tth.Sunday In each 
night h at Ua.m. and 7 p,m, W- H.Thomp- 
aoa. Pas 

Sabbath School at 9:80 a. m. W. J. Par- 
'ker. Mupvrlntcmlent. 

Secret and Fraternal, 

Jefferson Lodge No. lit, A. F. A A, M.. 
meets Thursday, on or before the first full 
paoo4i in eucb mouth, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

A. A- Hakmacu. Secretary. 

Scooba fudge No. 1M. K. of P., meets the 
1st and 2nd Monday nights 111 each: month. 
a*+ efuork. O. SeeThAUP, 0,0. 

MAS. KaiUu. K, of Ji.and S, 

Scooha Cnttip So. 7i, W-O. W„ meet* the 

|ut and *rd Tuesday nights In egeh month, 
at 7 o'clock O. T. UonabAMLO.O. 

J. iW. CAH'rau, Clerk. 

Bcfcnha lodge No.3.015. If.of H„ meets th e 

1st and IrU Tossdar nights of each month. 
at ( e cleek. 

nr Moogg, Reporter. 

silrrfli Ledge Mo. 2.787. K. and L. of H-. 

aMMtb use drgt aitd third Fridays In eueli 
gjjSlMS d»r*»»e«h p. in, 

J. W. Oarvbu, Protestor. 

TOWN AND COUNTY, 

Write it 1308. 

See change in W. H. Btuart’s ad. 

Hare you mad* any New Year 
resolutions ? 

Mr. D. D. Morrison visited Louis- 
YUle this week. 

■9'he Seooba Graded School re- 

opened this morning. 

Mrs. A- VY. Douglas* is visiting 
relatives in No'aubee County. 

Mips Pearl Kennon made a busi. 
nees trip to Meridian this week. 

Regular meeting of the Board of 
Supervisors AtDeK*lb negt Monday 

A journeyman print—the first in 
©ver a year—spent Tuesday evening 
with us. 

The Mieses Loula and Bert Adams 
cpadn a business trip to Meridian 
this week, 

Mr. Aaron Tross is sp«nding a 

.couple of weeks with friends in 
Louisville, Ky. 

Mrs. John A. Tyson, of Macon, 
was a visitor to Seooba kinsfolk dur- 
ing the past week. 

Mrs. Louis T, Anderson and little 
daughter, of Bhwqualak, were visi- 
tors to Boopba thl* weak. 

Mrs, Emm* Pigford. of MoLeod. 
V js the guest ofj Mrs, Emm* G, Hall, 

■tord, *t ths MoCalsbb HonSe. 

Highest market prfoe paid for cot- 
ton-seed by ,* * PUgKc*, 

The Grocery mkn. 
All ^.KAvnurtk folk* who Hava httn 

spending thf holiday season with 
hotn* folks, have returned to school. 

The old year has passed—we trust 
the one Juft entered upon will bring 
naught but happiness to our read- 

Miss A|Ue Belle Adams, of near 

PorterviUa, has been spending the 
past wneg with her sister, Mrs. H, 

^T. Walls. ^ 
Mr> If, M. Taggart and Uttle son 

left Monday fw Abbeville. S, C„ 
where t|»ay will spend several 
months with relatives. 

Miss Ivisals Farmer, a pretty and 
accomplished young lady from Tus- 
caloosa, 41#,, it tbs guest of her 
•later, Mr*. Bobsrt Ooieman. 

Mr. Birnio fcaitgiMw. niter 
spending # mou 18 dr w»M* 
homa Monddy Mi rmmma 

hl^tudift II tyftltftlppl Polls**, at 

Theft wtrt MTtrtl bill ooileptor* 
#mund to stg »» y«»mr<uy, and w# 
*»M f* m#lt |M|Oft*a| If you owo 
Mt. jtindlF rtdift ft W«i, If tb#k ff* 
o#f matt <u»t qIUiiMpii, 

A'AMil# nest, it m gmgt inviting l«mgiBg 
piatt-oxoqpt tbit drnvi ganomlly 
»ro not «ontidfi«d inviting, 

WANTED; Mm I#fdvartu* md dlt« 
taibuto oqr «««npl« Mall Order M*r< 
ehsndlss CusIftfOM. f# jiaf month, 
address: ifKlT? «W»tY W>, 
17-dt Bppt. *»., Obiesgo, III, 

! W« have been reqpLMptqd to keep 
[up the flgjyt for a •libJU&t&tlstreet 
| crossing yj.ifont of the tesidgmU-of 
i thel^te M*. James Hsrdjn.'Wbere 
|c*A bo no-question but that perf*»»- 
: trians cross the principal street of 
'the town at this point mora.ifre- 
Iquentiy than at any other, and thfere 
■pan be no question but that a sub- 
stantial foot-way at thqt point would 
be highly appreciated by those of 
our people who hare to walk. ’’The 
matter Is up to the Honorable Board 
of Mayor and Aldermen, 

The books, etc., of the Job&ibn- 
Stuart Lumber Co. have been qfcoved 
from the office at the mill to the 
store of Mr. W, H. Stuart, and the 
clever and attractive bookkeeper for 
the firm, Mies Onie Johnson, will in 
future make that her headquarters. 
Behind the counter of the store will 
be found Mr, Stuart’s pretty and 
popular daughter. Miss Rubi^, and 
her deft fingers will quickly wrap 
for you your purchases. A fair por- 
tion of the public patronage ¥s so- 

licited, 

Mr. J. H. Currie, Jr. (“Young 
Heck,” so he is familiarly called by 
his intimates;, now a student at the 
State University, spent several days 
of the holiday week with Scooba 
friends, visiting DeKalb While here 
to obtain data upon which <to write 
a history of Kemper County. Mr. 
Currie is an exceptionally bright 
young man. and bis effort in tbis 
direction promises to be well worth 
reading. 

Miss Brinkley Vinson, for a num- 
hftr r»f vfifLrs tho talented and varsA- 

tile pencil-ahover at the helm of the 
Kbxpbb Hkuam>. was the guest of 
Mrs. A. W, Struthers for several 
days of the past week. Miss Rinnie 
is now a resident of Jackson, and is 

employed in what is probably the 
largest job printing establishment 
in the State. A host of Scooba 
friends gave her a warm greeting. 

Miss Jennie Martin, who for sev- 

eral months past has so cleverly and 
satisfactorily “Oiled a long-felt 
want" lor the patrons of the Milli- 
nery Department of the Bosenbaum 
Store, left last Thursday for har 
home at Okolona, The many friends 
she made while here would be 

pleased to have her return in the 
Spring, 

It strikes us that a goodly part of 
the money expauded on the streets 

the past fall was practically thrown 
away, simply through the depreda- 
tions of stray hogs. The ordinance 
relative to hogs and other animals 
running at larg* within the corpo- 
rate limits should be rigidly en- 
forced, 

There Is a pile of brick-bate, etc., 
refuse of the chimneys of the old 
Lee House, that might be used to 

advantage in making a street-crass- 
ing between the former site of that 
hostelry and die Home of the Hardin 
family. This oould be done, proba- 
bly. at obey little exponas. 

The*# am » hundred OJ mam dear 
people la thibaaunty tram wheat We 
Would greatly app restate a dollar or 
two an b*«k enbtotiption—|uei ah a 

Now Year's gift, if thee* back ac- 
counts ark not paid wo shall have 
to place them in the hands of a 

magistrate for collection. 

Notick—Lost on Deo, 37. 1807, be- 
Inean 9«nnKa mtixi YXnwaifi Iflaw’a 

place, one 83-Colt's automatic pistol. 
Any information leading to its re* 

covsry will he thankfully received 
and liberally rewarded. 

John F. Rinnhabt, 

Rev, and Mrs. R. A. Allum. the 
former the recently appointed pastor 
of the Methodlkt Church at BjpnV- 
ville, arrived Monday and wgr« met 
at this point by Mr. WjWjfr'fenosn- 
der, who oonveyed them tothelr fu- 
ture home. iV 

Mrs. Maud Ksen, for the past year 
the popular “hello girl" at Seooba’s 
telephone central, has gone to Texas, 
to the regret of a large oirole of 
friends. Her place in the telephone 
offlos has been taken by Master Ed 
Hallford. 

C. t- Kitchens, a thoroughly com- 
petent brick-mason, is now at hie 
bonis at ElpmvUU, and is open for 
gn engagement to do any olas* of 
bflehtwork neatly, promptly and at 

seasonable pfloet. 
Messrs. J. Q. FUUIngf. Of Rrooks- 

vllie, pnd John Chamber*, of Shu* 

Sgalak, worg h*r« Monday in at. 

mdano* at tp* funeral of the little 

daughter of Mr- and Mrs. J. T, 
Bulling*. 

A. A> Hammack has Coffins, Cas- 
kets, and a general supply of Under- 
User's Goods, at lowest prices. 

-.-- ... .»- ---.---- ■ ---- 

^»^ih»>i»i>ii> mtm iiMow»wt—w»»— 

Groceries, J 
Hardware, and 1 
Feed Stuffs. 

1 

S/. ! 
Good the Beat. Ohoapaa Poailble. 
sottatftcttoo Guaranteed. < 

11 Goods <i6tf vared anywhere in town. I 
We earneatly .elicit a liberal share of your patronage, and in retnrn 

j 
* will nave you money. 

; | Everything (reeh and olaan. 

French, the Groceryman. 
Vttwetii m» HrtiMtmiMWiiHWiw » tr 

4 

CLOTHING! 
Cheaper Than Ever 
And Better Than E:ver 

AT THE 
V ( 

Rosenbaum Store 
Scooiia, miss. 

Little airl Drowned. 
One of the saddest happenings (n 

Scooba's history wail that of Sunday 
last, when little Clara, the seven- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. T. Stallings, met her death in a 

pool just below the residence of Mr. 
A. A. Hammack. 

When Mr. Stallings, who now is 
in charge of an extra gang of the 
M. A O. R. R. Co., left his home 
Sunday evening to take the north 
bound train for West Point, three 
of his children followed him down 
to the big gate in front of his home 
and bade him good-bye. The chil- 
dren then strolled along the branch 
watching the running water, until 
they reached the pool, and while 

standing watching it, the bank gave 
way and the little girl was precipi- 
tated to her death. 

The other children at once gave 

the alarm, but it was five minutes 
or more before Mr. Hammack 
reached the spot. He plunged in at 
once, followed by Mr. Sam Twiltey, 
and the child's body was recovered 
from under water which reached to 
Mr. Hammack's chin. 

lira, jsencner ana Anuerson were 

soon on the scene and efforts were 

made at resuscitation, but in vain, 
and with tender hands strong men 

conveyed the cold little form to the 

grief-stricken home. 
A telegram, which was sent im- 

mediately, reached Ur. Stallings be- 
fore his train arrived at Shuqualak, 
and he returned at once on a band- 
car. 

The little one’s bodv was laid to 
rest in theScooba cemetery Tuesday 
evening. Rev. Jno. Ramsey offi- 
ciating and a large and sympathetic 
gathering being in attendance. 

The sympathy of all goes out to 
the bereaved familr, 

CARD OF THANKS. 
To the Editor of the Kemper Her- 

ald: 
We wish through the columns of 

The Herald to thank the good 
people of Soooba for tbelr kindness 
god sympathy shown us In our re- 

i cent bereavement. 
And we wish to espeolally thank 

Mr. Ham mack and those who so he- 
roloallr tried to save the life of our 

little girl. 
May Hod's blessings rest upon 

each of you. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stallings. 

— — •—-—i—r>- 

Birthday Party. 
There were a number of "Social" 

affairs the past week, and one of 
the most pleasant was the enter- 
tainment of har Aoung friends, on 

the eysMng oJ^Deoeraber 26th, by 
Miss (3t£uanj> Scott. 

The time was passed in playing 
varipus games, which were greatly 
enjoyed by all. A very delicious 

supper was served on a table ar- 

ranged in the shape of a cross, in 
the centre of which was placed a 

large birthday cake, with Miss Clau- 
dia's name and age written thereon. 

After the supper, the guests found 
in the parlor a gypsy in a tent, who 
told their fortunes. Miss Scott then 
favored those present with some ex- 

cellent music, whiob was highly ap- 
preciated by all. 

And in the small hours of the 
night all wended their wav home- 
ward, to dream of the pleasant even- 

ing they had spent. S. and E. 

Ilank Foolishness. 
“ Whin attacked by a cough or a cold 

or when yi«ur throat ii sore, it ia rank 
fooli-hnwi to take any other medicine 
then Dr. King'* New Diacovery," eaye 
C, 0. Eldridite. of Empire, Ga. "1 have 
med New Diacovery seven year* and I 
know it ia the beet remedy on earth (or 
coughs a*d colds, croup, and ail throat 
and lung troubles. My children are 
■nhject to croup, but New Discovery 
quickly cures every attack." Known 
the world over aa the King of threat 
and lung remedies. Sold under suar- 
antea at all drug store*. 60c and $100. 
Trial bottle free. 

Remembered. 
Our thanks are tendered the fol- 

lowing out-of-town subscribers for 
remittances made by mail within 
the past week: 

W. D. Webb, Quitman, $1. 
S. D. Stennis, DeKalb, $2. 
J. D. Peden, Springtown, Tex., $1, 
N. M. Taggart, Giles, 60c. 
Mrs. L. H. Kellis, Kellis’ Store, $1. 
Mrs. H. H. Floyd, Evergreen, Al- 

abama, $1.00. 

i Strayed w Stolen. 
c.jP’rom my premises, three miles 

1 

*■»* of Wahalak, three or four | weeks ago, a chunky, sorrel horse- 
mule, about five years old. Suita- 
ble reward will be paid for lnforma- 1 

tion leading to recovery of same. 1 

E. A. Wakp. 1 

Wahalak, Mtas. < 
m ( 

Seed for Sal* I 

Long-staple Cotton Seed, at $1.00 
per bushel, delivered In Seooba. 

Address E. A. Gilbkrt, 
Ivy, Ala. i 

HYMENEAL. 

BTUART—KITCHBNg. 

At the residence of the bride's 
parents, in Binnsvllle.on Thursday, 
December 20th, 1907. the Rev. John 
W, Ramsey officiating, Mr. J. T. 
Stuart, of Marshall, Texas, to Miss 
Nannie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. J. Kitchens. 

The groom is a nephew of our fel- 
low-citizens. Messrs. W. H. and D. 
P. Stuart, and holds p responsible 
railroad position in the Lone Star 
S^ate. He has visited Scoofia a 
number of times and while here 
made a host of friends. The young 
bride is one of East Kemper's fair- 
est daughters, and one whose many 
lovable traits of character will ren- 

der her absence from among her 
life-long friends and as^bciates a 

most regrettable one. 

The young couple left on the even- 

ing train for their western home, 
and the best wishes of all who know 
them go with them. 

ATKINSON—M'lfBK. 
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

Tom Persons, near Wahalak, on the 
evening of Sunday, December 29th, 
1907, the Rev. J. L. Williams offici- 
ating, Miss Bettie McKee was mar- 

rled to Mr. Bennett Atkinson. 
The bride is a charming voting 

lady who, with her mother, has re- 

cently moved to the vicinity of Wa- 
hal&k, and possesses 0 host of ad- 
miring trienda; the groom is a ster- 
ling young farmer, whose home is a 
Few miles west of 8cooba. 

All will join us in wishing them 

happiness, long life and prosperity. 

A Pleasant Occasion. 

One of the most enjoyable events 
in the annals of Scooba was that of 
last Friday night, when Jefferson 
Lodge No. 146, F. * A.- M., publicly 
Installed its officers for the current 
year and provided an elaborate and 
bountiful suppef far those In attend- 
ance. The affair was "pulled off” 
at the Scooba Academy, 

Augustus C. Hammack. P. M., of 
DeKalb Lodge No. 64, was the In- 
stalling Officer, and performed the 
duty in a most Impressive manner. 

Some excellent and highly appre- 
ciated music was furnished by Miss 
Rente Maury, of Wahalak'. 

The feature of the'evening, how- 

ever, was the address delivered by 
Hon. J. H. Currie, the efficient and 
erudite District Attorney for this 

judicial circuit. Mr. Currie was in 
in his best vain, and his speech was 

exceptionally fine. 
The officers installed were: Rob’t 

A. Hammack, W. M.; John Edward 
Tinsley, S. W.; Thomas H. Giles, 
J. W.; Elija Abel Key, Treasurer; 
Albert Augustus Hammack, Secre- 
tary; Jefferson Thomas, 8. D.; Wil- 
liam A. Madison, J. D., and Ed- 
mond J, Irby, Tyler. 

The writer was unable to be pres- 
ent, but Is informed that everything 
passed off nicely except that Chief 
Caterer "Sal” Polk slightly soorched 
the soup. 

To Mubsorlbors In tlie Western 
Part of tho County. 

The Editor of the Ksmpkb Hmui.d 
baa arranged with Captain C.B. Tinsley 
to receive and receipt for amount* due 
this office, for subscription or otherwise, 
by parties living in the weetern part of 
the connty. 

So U yon owe ns, and meet np with 
Daptain Tinsley in yonr or hi* peregri- 
nations, just band him the "dough” 
ind he will see that we gt$ it. 

Captain Tinsley is also-authorised to 
receive and receipt lor new subscrip- 
tions to Taa Hnuio. 

For the Ladies. 
We are pleased to be able to state 

that we oan again offer that popular 
tnd up-to-date fashion and home 
monthly publication, the New Idea 
Woman’s Magazine, in connection 
with the Kkmpkr Hhkald, at the 
:ow price of II.8U for the year. 

We generally have sample copies 
>f the “New Idea” at this office. 

It Does The Business. 
Mr. E. & Chamberlain, of Clinton. 

Main*, says of Baeklati’g Arnica Salsa. 
‘It doea tha business; I have naad it for 
pile* and it cared them. Used it for 
shipped bauds and it cured them. , 

tpplied it to an old sore and it healed 
it without leaving e scar behind.” 26c. 
it all drag stores- 

Wanted for Soooda and vioin- 
ty to look after rei^rals and in- 
srease subscription lift of a promt- 
tent monthly magazine, on a salary 
tnd commission .basis. Experience 1 

leairable, but not neoeMarv. Good 
ipportunity for. right person. Ad- 
ireaa Publisher, Box 59, Station O, 
Sew York. 

* x.' 

,, --wr;- 
French, the grpceryinan, is receiv 

ng baker’s bread thrice a week. 

At Annapellf. 
There have been In the forty-odd 

feara since that time many change* 
In the law governing the administra- 
tion of the Naval Academy at Anpap- 
olle, and at the rules and regulations 
regarding the personnel and the 
course of study, but little in the way of 
developing the practical aide of the 
boys educated there has been under- 
taken until the present effort of Pres- 
ident Roosevelt was made. Under 
the law as It stands today the official 
title of the boys at the academy Is 
“midshipman,” having been changed 
from that of “cadet” by the law of 
July 1, 1002. There are allowed at 
the Naval Academy two midshipmen 
for each senator, representative and 
delegate in congress, two for tbs Dis- 
trict of (Columbia and five each yfStr 
at large, appointed by the presldeot- 
Thls a^otment l* to continue until 
Jnly 1, 1913, and thereafter but oof 
midshipman la to be appointed for 
each yeuator, representative and dele- 
gate in congress, in addition to on# 
to bs appointed by the governor of 
Porto Rloo. All candidates for admis- 
sion to the Naval Academy must be 
between the ages of sixteen and twen- 
ty years, the maximum and minimum 
age limit having been changed at va- 

rious ttmea No boy shall be admit- 
ted for a foreign country unless by a 
law hereafter to he enacted.—pavld 8. 
Barry In the New Bngland Magaslne. 

Us Kmw Only Ona. 

A teacher had been telling her class 
of boys that worms had become so 

numerous that they destroyed the 
crops and It waa necessary to Import 
tbo English sparrow to exterminate 
them. The sparrows multiplied very 
fast and were driving away our native 
birds. 

Johnny was aparently inattentive, 
and the teacher, thinking tb catch 
him napping, said: 

"Johnny, which is worse, to hove 
worms or sparrows?" 

"Please, 1 never had the sparrows!" 
—ladles' Home Journal. 

The hardest thing to win la tbs 
World, opines tho St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat, is your own self-respect. 

Trustea’s Sale! 

By virtue of the authority conferred 
on me, at Trustee, by a certain deed of 
trust from W. A. Martin and M. H. 
Richardson, for the benefit of C. W. 
Cochran, dated March 0tb, 1907, snd 
recorded in Deed Book “W” at page 93 
of the Records of the Chancery Clerk’s 
office of Kemper Coonty, Mississippi. I 
the said Trustee, will, at the request 
snd on demand of the said C. W. Coch- 
ran, on the 4th day of Jennary, 1908, 
between the hours of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon and tonr o'clock in the af- 
ternoon, atjthe Post-office in tbs Town 
of Porterville, Kemper County, Missiaa- 
ippi, sell for cash to tbe highest bidder 
therefor, the following described pro- 
perty, embraced in said deed of trust, 
to-wit: 

All of tbe merchantable timber of 
whatever kind or description, located 
on tbe following lands, situated in the 
County ol Kemper, State of Mississippi, 
to-wit: 

Tbe 8. hif. ol the 8. W. qr. of See. 17; 
the 8. R. qr. of 8ec. 18 *, the X. E. qr. of 
Sec. 19; the N. W. qr. and ths IV. hlf. of 
the N. E. qr„ end the 8. E. qr. of the X. 
E. qr.. and all that part of the 8< E. qr. 
lying North of Sucernochee Creek, con- 

taining 147 acres, in Sec. 20; 
Also, tbs X. hli. snd ths K. W. qr. of 

the 8. W. qr. of Sec. 28; the E. hif. el 
the X. G. or. (rontiiain* 79 unil of 

Sec. 29, and 30 aorea off of tba South 
end of the 8. W. qr. of the N. E. qr. ol 
Sec. 29, being all of said 8. W. qr. of the 
N. Kqr. except that sold by J. C. Porter 
to Dr. W. F. Rogers. 

Ten (10) acres off of tbe North end of 
the N. E. qr. of tbe 8. E. qr. and the W. 
hlf. of the 8. E. qr. of Sec. 29. tbe E. hlf. 
of Sec. 32, the N. hlf. of the N. W. qr. 
end the S. E. qr. of tbe N. W. qr. of Sec. 
34, all in Twp. 10, R 18 East. 

Also, all the standing timber of what- 
ever kind or description 10 inches or 

moro in diameter, at tbe time of cat- 
ting, situated on tha following lauds, in 
said Oonnty of Kemper, 8tate of Mire* 
iaaippi, a fid that may bo cut and re- 

moved from tho lend prior to March 
5 th, 1911: 

Tho N. E. qr. and the E. hlf. of the 8. 
W. qr. of Sec. 33, Twp. 10, R. 18 East, 
and also all of tbe rights end privileges 
granted to tho said W. A. Martin and 
M. H. Riobardson by a daed from O. W. 
Cochran to thorn of date March 9th, 
1907. 

Also, tho saw milling plant owned by 
the said Martin and Richardson, lo- 
cated at or near the town of Porterville, 
consiatina of engines, boilers, edgers, 
cut-off saws, circular saws and saw mill 
carriages and all other equipments, at- 
tachments and appliances oonnseted 
with said saw milling plant; tbe seme 
being the only sew milling plant owned 
by the laid W. A. Martin and M H. 
Richardson, located as aforesaid. Also, 
about 100,000 feet of logs, log measure, 
on the ground at the saw-mill aiore- 
isid, end also about 250,000 lest ol lum- 
ber now eawed end in stacks, located at 
tbe mill aforesaid; the seme being all 
»f tho logs and all of tho lumber now 

mi the premises, at said qaw milling 
plant, owned and operated by the sold 
IV. A. UmIIb ind M. H Ridth nr tiffin. mm 

iforeaaid, whiob bu bwa taken pos- 
taaaion of by tba nndaraigned Traataa 
lor tba purpoao of making tba aala 
iforaaaid. And alao all baildinga con- 
lectad with aaid milling plant. 

Said aala will ha mode, because of da 
ault in tba payment of tba indebted* 
teas secured by tha deed of trust afore- 
laid, and tba Traataa will execute Dead 
if Conveyance to all of the aforesaid 
iroperty to tba purchaser or pardhas- 
tro thereof.- v.< s r ■* »• 

This. the 4lh d .~7>- 

Subscribe tc 

“CASCADE” 
Is the finest Flour, made out ot Pure White Winter Wheat 

every Barrel guaranteed, and money refunded if not satisfac* 

tory. 
I also keep on hand the celebrated Brand 

“ELK.” 
Joe Cramer, a«=nt! 

SCOOBA, MISSISSIPPI, 
f _ 

WE WANT 

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS! 
No Matter How Small: No Matter How Large: 

The Bank of Kemper, 
SCOOBA, MISSISSIPPI, 

Will dive It Careful Attention. 

officers: 

Joe Cramer, President; Sam T. Watts, Vice-Pros.; 
B. B. Kuykendall, Cashier; Jab. M. Adams, Ass't Cashier. 

NEW STOKE! NEW GOODS! 

W. H. STUART, 
-DEALER IN- 

General Merchandise. 

Special Attention Paid To 

GRAIN, FEED AND HAY TRADE. 
BRICES AND BUILDING NATFRIAL 

constantly in stock. 

Contest Notice I 
Department of the Interior, 

United States Land Office, 
Jackson, Mississippi. 

December 7,1907. 
A sufficient contest affidavit having 

been filed in this office by John Hair, 
of Soooba, Miss., contestant, against 
Jackson Series Homestead Entry No. 
95,590, mads July 19,1900, for W. J of 
N. E i, Sec. 35. Twp. 12 N., Range 17 
E., Choctaw Meridian, by Esaw Thomp- 
son (deceased), Margaret Banks Thomp- 
son, widow, c^ntestee, in which it is al- 
leged that he is well acquainted with 
the tract of land embraced in said entry 
and knows the present condition of 
same; that Esaw Thompson nor Marga- 
ret Banks Thompson never lived upon 
nor improved said lands, and that Esaw 

Thompson died in 1903, and Margaret 
Banks Thompson, his widow, moved 
from the8tate of Mississippi; and that 
said Margaret Banks Thompson has not 

cultivated said lands nor bad same cul- 
tivated for her benefit; and that said 
alleged abeence from the land was not 

due to her employment in the Army, 
navy or marina uorp« ni hib uuiibu 

State* as e private soldier, officer, sea- 

man or marine, daring the war with 
Spain ,or during any other war in which 
the United Statee may be engaged ; said 
parties are hereby notified to appear, 
respond and offer evidence touching 
said allegation at 10 o’clock a. m. on 

January 80,1908, before the Chancery 
Clerk in and for Kemper County, in hia 
office at DeKalb, Mississippi, and that 
final hearing will be bold at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on February 10, 1900. before the 
Register and Receiver at the United 
States Land Office in Jackson, Mississ- 

ippi, 
Serve nnder Rules 18, 14 and 16.— : 

(Form 4-288) 
The said contestant having, in a pro- 

per affidavit, filed December 7tb, 1907, 
set forth facta which show tbst after 
due diligence personal service of this 
notice can not be made, it is hereby or- 

dered and directed that such notice be 

given by dne and proper publication. 
L. Q. O. Lamar, Register. 

it. .. ■■■ — 

-1 It was supposed that department 
stores were to swallow up all the 

smaller establishments, remarks the 

Christian Register, but on* may rid* 

lor many miles through Bda&o *“d 
its suburbs on car lines aijtt. find a 

continuous line of small shops in 

which every imaginable article of 

oommeroe is sold. 

It has become an adorn to say that 
railroad traffic facilities are insuffi- 
cient; developed waterways are the 
ohly remedy, declares the Pittsburg 
Press. ✓ ■—- — *-*. 

In .the city of Ghent are many teat* 
tile factories, and many marring 
women work K> the mills. Sines theC 
Warnings are smaH^and t;hey can glut^ 
little- time to thel* children, the rate u 

of infant mortality fits been exceed- 
ingly high. In 1901 It waa exactly 
one to three, as compared with the X 
births three hundred and thirty* 
three deaths to every thousand 
births. Then a philanthropic physi- 
cian established a sort of free school 
and Clinic for mothers, where they, 
might learn how to teed, wash, dress 
and otherwise care for their babies. 
The first year more than one-fourtU 
of the children died; noW only onto 
twenty-fifth die. An American of 
great wealth has established a simi- 
lar philanthropy In New York, states 
South's Companion. The School for 
Mothers, as It Is called, is In session 
•very day during the summer months. 
Trained nurses show the tenement- 
house women what to do and how to 
do tt. and other nurses go from house 
tfl hnniA thrnu oh tho dlafpM Im 

search of sick babies. Ia connsctlon 
with the school Is a dispensary where 
sick babies may be treated, end re- 

creation-grounds where healthy ones 
can piny. 

Following hla discussion' of three , 

Important phaaea of the outlook otf 

agriculture as expressed by Corns}! 
University students—why certain 

youth desire to leave the farm, why; 
others dealre to remain or even to re- 

move there from town, and what the 
agricultural college ia doing for the 
(arm youth—Professor L. H. Bailey, 
* 

has prepared for The Century a dis- 
cussion of what can be done for thO' 
farm youth by the common school.: 
It Is the euthor’e position that the 
present country school should accept , 
all wholesome conditions la which Be 
Is placed, beginning with the sphere 
In which the child llvee. In time, he 
prophesies, nature study and agrtcat- 
ture will be as much a part of the 
country school as oxygon Is a part of 
the air—a nature study not some-, 

thing external or added to, but “a 
means of education, Internal, central^ 
eaaentlal. fundamental.” 

Some unnatural parent left a baby 
girl In the buffalo pen at the Bronx 
Zoo, but instead of being killed the lit- 
tle one was protected by the female 
buffalo from the bull, the only member 
of the herd that wanted to harm the 
child. Thus, protests the New York 

American, do brutes teach humanity to 
man. — 

— — 

—« 


